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Stress e asse ipotalamo-ipofisi-surrene
• Stress =  “la reazione aspecifica dell’organismo 

a qualsiasi sollecitazione” finalizzata 
all’adattamento che induce l’attivazione 
dell’asse ipotalamo-ipofisi-surrene (Hans 
Selye1936). 
• Attivazione del nucleo paraventricolare

dell’ipotalamo à rilascio di corticotropina
(CRH) nel circolo portale ipofisarioà ipofisi 
anteriore à ormone adrenocorticotropo 
(ACTH) à corteccia surrenale à cortisolo
• Attivazione del sistema nervoso autonomo à

midollare surrenale à adrenalina, 
noradrenalina
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Fig.1 - Cortisolo e asse ipotalamo-ipofisi-surrene. 

 

 

Il cortisolo ha un ritmo circadiano che segue quello dell’ACTH, con lo zenit al mattino  

intorno alle ore 7, un picco secretorio preprandiale, un nadir serale verso le ore 20, e 

controlla a sua volta la secrezione degli ormoni che ne hanno determinato lo stimolo. In 

particolare, il CRH e il sistema locus ceruleus/noradrenalina (LC/NA) stimolano 

l’attenzione e la generale “attivazione” dell’organismo, la via dopaminergica 

mesocorticolimbica è coinvolta nei fenomeni di anticipazione e ricompensa, mentre il 

sistema ipotalamico beta-endorfinico modula le sensazioni dolorose incrementando 

l’analgesia. Nel complesso, la risposta allo stress promuove i processi adattativi che 

includono l’aumento dell’appetito, la funzione immunitaria e la memoria degli eventi 

(Pozzi e Frajese, 2004; Fig. 2) 



Effetti dello stress sull’organismo

• Adrenalina, noradrenalina e 
cortisolo mobilitano le riserve 
energetiche per preparare 
l’organismo ad un’azione di “attacco 
o fuga”
• Determinano un maggior afflusso di 

sangue agli organi con aumento 
della frequenza cardiaca, della 
pressione arteriosa, dell’attenzione 
e della vigilanza.
• Il cortisolo nel lungo periodo 

aumenta l’appetito e il desiderio di 
dolci (ormone diabetogeno).



STRESS E SONNO
• L'impatto della risposta del sonno 

allo stress è mediato da:
• valutazione dell'evento
• cronicità dell’evento stressante
• comportamento di coping
• disturbi cognitivo-emotivi e 

psicologici
• abuso di sostanze

• Esiste una differenza di risposta 
individuale allo stress in relazione 
al sonno (sleep reactivity)
• Le reazioni cognitive ed emotive 

allo stress interagiscono con la 
reattività del sonno aumentando il 
rischio di sviluppare insonnia 



NREM REM
Metabolismo cerebrale ridotto aumentato
Frequenza cardiaca regolare irregolare
Frequenza respiratoria regolare irregolare
Tono muscolare ridotto assente
Movimenti oculari lenti (N1) rapidi



Perché è importante dormire? • E’ stato dimostrato che dormire 30 
minuti di meno riduce l’attenzione e  ci 
rende più distratti 
• Chi non dorme:
• dimentica quello che ha imparato
• va peggio a scuola e ha voti più 

bassi!!!!
• diventa scontroso e di cattivo 

umore, si arrabbia facilmente, e si  
sente triste
• non riesce a stare fermo, si distrae e 

non capisce bene quello che gli 
viene chiesto
• fa  fatica a pensare ed ascoltare gli 

altri
• può addormentarsi per pochi 

secondi senza rendersene conto. 

Un cervello riposato (non deprivato 
di sonno) è molto più efficiente di un 
cervello assonnato:
• migliori tempi di risposta agli stimoli
• migliore capacità di ricordare
• maggiore rapidità nei calcoli mentali



Il sonno «pulisce» il cervello e fa spazio per nuove connessioni
Teoria della plasticità cerebrale
• In sonno si modificano le 

connessioni nel cervello à plasticità 
cerebrale
• Nel sonno profondo si libera spazio 

per nuove connessioni e si eliminano 
quelle non necessarie

Teoria glimfatica
• Nel sonno si rimuovono dal cervello 

prodotti neurotossici che si 
accumulano durante la veglia.



success.51 Tailored interventions aimed at improving adolescent
sleep have shown better results.56 The location/setting, content,
intensity, duration and the individual that delivers the program
are all important features that need to be considered and that can
predict the success of a sleep improvement program.51,55

Overall, improving sleep in the pediatric population is not an
easy task (especially in teenagers), and interventions should be
individualized to maximize success. Addressing the key barriers on
a case-by-case basis is important and it is advisable that sleep
experts with a background in psychology deliver such
interventions,57 particularly if interventions are supported by
robust theories of behavior modification and include targeting
multiple lifestyle components known to impact sleep (for
example, screen time before bedtime, caffeinated beverages,
nicotine and alcohol use, mental stress, peer/social influences,
perceptions/beliefs and so on). Further studies are definitively
needed in this field of research to (i) assess the feasibility of
increasing/improving sleep in children and adolescents; (ii)
identify key elements of success; and (iii) determine if this leads
to improved health outcomes, including glucose homeostasis
indicators.

IMPORTANCE OF TAKING SLEEP MORE SERIOUSLY FROM A
PUBLIC HEALTH STANDPOINT
Until recently, T2D was rarely diagnosed in the pediatric
population as evidenced by its previously popular name of
adult-onset diabetes. The pervasiveness of T2D in children and
adolescents is increasing and this trend is not solely seen in
America but worldwide.58 The rates of diagnoses of T2D in the
pediatric population are certainly worrisome but also of concern
are the anecdotal reports supporting the notion that early T2D
diagnosis in children is a disease that progresses at alarming rates
compared with the disease progression of the adult-onset version
of T2D.59,60 Although T2D diagnosis in children is quickly
becoming one of the most important public health concerns, it
is also apparent that children’s sleep duration, quality and sleep–
wake time schedule is becoming part of the issue. Sleep has an

important role in the primary and secondary prevention of
numerous cardiovascular diseases and metabolic conditions,
including T2D.3,4,61,62 Although it is undeniable that T2D in the
pediatric population is a complex and multifaceted disease,
presently there are scarcely any viable long-term solutions for the
growing rates of T2D in children and adolescents. A multi-
disciplinary health-care approach with regular follow-ups has been
shown to be the most successful at improving glycemic control in
adults with T2D.63 However, currently there is little evidence to
support this approach in children and adolescents with or at risk
for T2D. A multidisciplinary approach is contingent on many
factors, such as resource availability, location, expertise and
subsidized programs.64 This holistic approach is family and patient
centered and generally includes a large team of dedicated
individuals, including a primary care physician, an endocrinologist,
a registered nurse, a nutritionist or dietician, an exercise
physiologist, a social worker, a psychologist and diabetes
educators.64 As sleep is such a vital component of overall health
and well-being (and also interacts with other behaviors), the team
should, as common practice for both preventative and therapeutic
purposes, ask about children and adolescents’ sleep quality, sleep
duration and sleep–wake time schedule. We previously published
an example of simple and quick questions that can be used to
assess sleep as a vital health indicator.65 After assessing sleep,
clinicians should be recommending that children and adolescents
improve their sleeping habits. Although it is no easy task to get
children and adolescents to adhere to recommendations, there is
no harm in recommending more sleep and solutions should be
individualized to the family by addressing root causes of the
problem and finding feasible solutions. Some sleep duration
guidelines do exist to help evaluate and recommend proper sleep
duration. For example, the National Sleep Foundation in the
United States recommends that toddlers aged 1–2 years sleep
between 11 and 14 h per night, preschoolers aged 3–5 years sleep
between 10 and 13 h per night, children aged 6–13 years sleep
between 9 and 11 h per night and adolescents aged 14–17 years
sleep between 8 and 10 h per night to maximize overall health
and well-being.66

Increased HPA axis drive

Stressor: Inadequate Sleep
(i.e., short duration, poor quality and/or poor architecture)

Inhibition of insulin

Proposed stressor pathways:

Increased insulin 
resistance

Increased hunger and 
decreased satiety

Inhibition of leptin

Increased SNS activity 

Increased cortisol levels

Increased preference for 
energy-dense foods

T2D risk in
children

ObesityGenetic
Predisposition

Figure 1. Proposed pathways that link inadequate sleep with T2D in the pediatric population. Note: The full arrows represent directional
association between the components, while the dashed line refers to the possible association, based on the limited observational evidence,
between inadequate sleep and T2D in children and adolescents. HPA, hypothalamic–pituitary–adrenal; SNS, sympathetic nervous system.

Sleep and diabetes in children
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Esiste un trend di riduzione della durata del sonno nelle societa’ occidentali

• Iperattività (ADHD) : ↑ probl. scol.  = ↑ aggr.
• Dist. Apprendimento (Touchette, 2009)
• Disattenzione à incidenti (Valent, 2001; Owens, 2005)
• ↓ riduzione delle abilità sociali

Dist. comportamento
e funzioni cognitive

• 4.2 aumento rischio nei cattivi dormitori (Touchette, 2009)
• 58% - 92%  aumento rischio se deprivazione di sonno (Xiaoli

Chen, 2008)
Obesità

• In adolescenza abuso di alcool, cannabis e altre droghe, 
depressione, intenzioni suicidarie (Roane & Taylor, 2008; 
Roberts et al, 2008)

Abuso sostanze

• Scarsa salute fisica e mentale (Hiscock , 2007)
• Depressione materna (Armitage, 2009; Mindell , 2009)
• Abuso al bambino, infanticidio?

Salute dei genitori



L'interruzione del sonno può
causare una compromissione dei
processi decisionali interferendo con
la funzione cognitiva e con la
regolazione dall'alto verso il basso
delle emozioni favorendo decisioni
rischiose, comportamenti aggressivi
e impulsivi

Conseguenze di un sonno disturbato
Incremento dei livelli di aggressività, discontrollo impulsi



RELAZIONE TRA SONNO E DIABETE

Durata del sonno anormale, sonno frammentato o disturbi del sonno, in particolare 
l'apnea ostruttiva del sonno, svolgono un ruolo causale nello sviluppo di DT2.

La restrizione del sonno aumenta la fame, l'appetito e l'assunzione di cibo, con 
l'aumento dell'apporto calorico rispetto al fabbisogno energetico in veglia

Sia un sonno di breve durata che di lunga durata sono stati associati a insulino-
resistenza, diabete di tipo 2 e scarso controllo glicemico

Breve durata e scarsa qualità del sonno aumentano il rischio di mortalità, ipertensione, 
malattie cardiovascolari, obesità, insulino-resistenza e diabete di tipo 2.

Almeno il 10% della popolazione soffre di un disturbo del sonno clinicamente significativo

Più del 30% degli adulti dorme troppo poco (<6 ore di sonno al giorno) o troppo (> 9 ore 
di sonno al giorno)



Durata del sonno, disturbi del sonno e controllo glicemico

• I disturbi del sonno possono determinare:
• alterazione degli ormoni che regolano l'appetito, 

grelina e leptina
• aumento dell'apporto calorico, riduzione del 

dispendio energetico, scelta di cibi malsani e 
comportamenti sedentari

• La durata del sonno sia 
breve che lunga è 
associata a livelli più 
alti di HbA1c, indicando 
un controllo glicemico 
più scarso rispetto alla 
normale durata del 
sonno, con la relazione 
a forma di U. 

8/12/2016
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And the sleep need changes over 
the human lifespan

And too little (or too much) sleep is 
associated with poor health outcomes

Arch Gen Psychiatry. 2002;59(2):131-136. 
doi:10.1001/archpsyc.59.2.131

Less than < 7 hours of sleep per 
night affects activities of daily living

MMWR March 4, 2011 / 60(08);239-242

Insufficient sleep is associated with 
impaired glucose tolerance

Arch Intern Med. 2005;165(8):863-867. 
doi:10.1001/archinte.165.8.863

Insufficient sleep is associated 
with central obesity

Haglow et al. (2012) Sleep duration and central obesity. Sleep Med 
Volume 13, Issue 8, September 2012, Pages 1079–1085

Sleep duration 
is associated 
with metabolic 
syndrome and 
high lipids

J.-P. Chaput et al. / Preventive Medicine 57 
(2013) 872–877



Un sonno insufficiente è associato ad un aumento dell'assunzione di 
cibo

8/12/2016
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Insufficient sleep is associated with 
changes in food desirability 

NATURE COMMUNICATIONS | 4:2259 | DOI: 
10.1038/ncomms3259

Insufficient sleep is associated 
with changes in food desirability 

NATURE COMMUNICATIONS | 4:2259 | DOI: 
10.1038/ncomms3259

Insufficient sleep is 
associated with 
increased food intake 

Markwald et al. PNAS | April 2, 2013 | vol. 110 | no. 14 

Insufficient sleep is associated 
with decreased insulin sensitivity

Sirimon Reutrakul Eve Van Cauter Ann. N.Y. 
Acad. Sci. 1311 (2014) 151–173

Insufficient sleep is associated with 
decreased leptin and increased grehlin 

Spiegel et al. (2009). Effect of short sleep on glucose and obesity risk 
Nat Rev Endo; 5: 253-261.   

Insufficient sleep and the 
connection to DM, obesity and CVD

Curr Opin Endocrinol Diabetes Obes. 2014 August ; 
21(4): 293–298

Markwald et al. PNAS 2013 
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L’iperglicemia stimola il
pancreas endocrino a
liberare nel sangue
grandi quantità
d’insulina .

IPERINSULINEMIAe
IPERLEPTINEMIA

Il loro eccesso determina una
sottoregolazione (down regulation)
dei recettori insulinici tissutali e dei
recettori leptinici ipotalamici.
INSULINO-RESISTENZA e
LEPTINO-RESISTENZA

Obesità: il circolo vizioso della resistenza all’insulina e alla
leptina

Sovraccarico
Resistenza

Disregolazione

Stress cronico con livelli di cortisolo costantemente elevati

IPERGLICEMIA

Fame “da lupo” e
iperglicemia, più del
30% degli individui

sviluppa
DIABETEMELLITO

DI TIPO II



Percorsi che
collegano

l'insufficienza
del sonno e il

rischio di 
obesità

1. Introduction

Approximately one third of human's lifetime is spent sleeping. Sleep
is a state of energy restoration and replenishment. In modern society,
bedtime is often curtailed to meet increasing personal and social de-
mands. In the United States, self-reported sleep duration has declined
over the last 2–3 decades [1]. The epidemics of obesity and diabetes de-
veloped simultaneously. Evidence from large cross sectional and longi-
tudinal epidemiologic studies, discussed elsewhere in detail in other
articles in this series, demonstrated that insufficient sleep is a risk factor
for obesity and diabetes [2,3]. Moreover, poor sleep quality has been
linked to similar detrimental effects [3]. To elucidate potential causal
mechanisms, this review will focus on the findings from laboratory
studies involving the impact of experimental sleep manipulations, in-
cluding sleep restriction, fragmentation and sleep extension on the con-
trol of energy balance and/or glucose metabolism.

2. Sleep Restriction and Obesity Risk

Outcome measures in laboratory studies addressing the impact of
sleep restriction on obesity risk have included assessments of circulat-
ing levels of appetite-regulating hormones, self-reports of hunger and
appetite, objectively assessed food intake, energy expenditure, weight
changes and neuronal activity in specific brain regions. Fig. 1 illustrates
our current understanding of pathways linking sleep restriction to obe-
sity risk.

2.1. Sleep Restriction and Appetite Regulating Hormones

The first laboratory studies exploring the impact of insufficient sleep
on obesity risk focused on changes in leptin levels in healthy lean indi-
viduals submitted to experimental sleep restriction. Leptin is a peptide
hormone secreted from white adipose tissue and is a signal of positive
energy balance, promoting satiety [4]. Circulating leptin concentrations
show a rapid decline or increase in response to acute caloric shortage or
surplus, respectively. Therefore, changes in leptin levels following sleep
restriction can only be interpreted if caloric intake was rigorously

controlled and weight remained stable. Leptin levels undergo a large
and consistent diurnal variation, with maximal levels during the night-
time. Thus, an accurate evaluation of the impact of sleep duration on
leptin concentrations requires sampling across the 24-h cycle. The first
studies linking insufficient sleep with a dysregulation of human leptin
were published in 2003 [5,6]. Both indicated that leptin levels and am-
plitude of diurnal variation were reduced following sleep loss. In 2004,
Spiegel et al. reported the impact of sleep restriction on leptin levels in
two separate studies, using different experimental designs [7,8]. In
one study, the 24-h leptin profile was assessed under three sleep condi-
tions (three nights of 8-h bedtime, six nights with 4-h bedtime and
seven nights with 12-h bedtime) in 11 healthy lean men, under con-
trolled diet and activity conditions [7]. Despite no changes in weight,
mean, maximal levels and rhythm amplitude of leptin decreased by
19%, 26% and 20%, respectively, after sleep restriction compared to
sleep extension. The 24-h profilemeasured during the 8-h bedtime con-
ditionwas intermediate between the other two conditions, with the dif-
ference between 8-h bedtime and 4-h bedtime being most apparent
during the nighttime (top panel of Fig. 2). The authors suggested that
sleep restriction may alter the ability of leptin to accurately signal en-
ergy balance, or that the decrease in leptin could represent a normal ad-
aptation in response to the increased caloric need of extended
wakefulness [7]. Consistent findings were obtained in a randomized
crossover study in 12 young leanmenwith two days of sleep restriction
and two days of sleep extension [4-h and 10-h time in bed (TIB)], while
controlling caloric intake under the form of a constant glucose infusion
and stable low levels of physical activity [8]. Mean leptin levels de-
creased by 18%, with simultaneous increase in hunger and appetite, es-
pecially for caloric dense foods. This early evidence suggested that sleep
curtailmentmay be a risk for weight gain and obesity. Subsequent stud-
ies examined the impact of various degrees of sleep restriction on leptin
levels, often measured only in the morning, under variable dietary con-
ditions (weight maintenance, ad libitum or weight reducing) in lean,
overweight or obese men and women. Not surprisingly, the findings
were mixed, with elevations, instead of reductions, in leptin levels ob-
served in some studies [9–12], no significant changes in others [13–
16] and variable changes across the period of sleep restriction [17]. An

Fig. 1. Putative pathways linking insufficient sleep and obesity risk.
(Adapted from Reutrakul S, Van Cauter E. Interactions between sleep, circadian function, and glucosemetabolism: implications
for risk and severity of diabetes. Ann N Y Acad Sci. 2014;1311:151–73, with permission).

57S. Reutrakul, E. Van Cauter / Metabolism Clinical and Experimental 84 (2018) 56–66



• L'ottimizzazione della durata e della qualità del sonno può avere effetti 
metabolici benefici ed essere un nuovo intervento sullo stile di vita, come e 
forse di più della dieta e dell'esercizio fisico.

6.1. Sleep Extension and Obesity Risk

Only one study has directly explored the effect of sleep extension on
appetite, but there was no control condition. Ten overweight adults
with reported habitual sleep duration b6.5 h accepted to extend their
bedtime at home for 2 weeks [81]. Participants were able to obtain
1.6 hmore sleepwith extended bedtimes and reported being less sleepy
andmore vigorous. Additional sleepwas associatedwith a 14% decrease
in overall appetite and a 62% decrease in desire for sweet and salty
foods, while desire for fruits, vegetables and protein rich nutrients was
not affected.

While there is a great need for more evidence from experimental
studies, there are a few prospective studies suggestive of the benefits
of longer sleep - and perhaps better sleep quality - on the success of a
weight loss diet. In a study of 123 obese/overweight individuals who
underwent a low calorie diet intervention for 14–24 weeks, longer
self-reported sleep duration and better sleep quality were associated
with greater fatmass lossmeasured by a dual-energyX-ray absorptiom-
etry [82]. Similarly, self-reported sleep duration and quality were posi-
tively associated with weight loss maintenance in 528 participants of
the MedWeight study, a registry of obese individuals who lost at least
10% of body weight [83]. However, after adjusting for sleep quality,
sleep durationwas not an independent predictor of weight lossmainte-
nance while better sleep quality remained associated with better
weight loss maintenance, even after controlling for sleep duration. The
beneficial effect of self-reported sleep quality was more significant in
men than in women [83]. Changes in sleep duration to a “healthy
level” may also be beneficial. In a 6-year prospective observational
study, short sleeping adults (≤6 h/day) who maintained short sleeping
habit had a larger gain in their BMI compared to short sleepers who in-
creased their sleep duration to 7–8 h/day [84].

Collectively, the limited available evidence suggests that optimizing
sleep duration and quality in individualswho restrict bedtimes or report
poor sleep quality could be have a beneficial on weight maintenance

and facilitate weight loss. Larger and longer-termwell-controlled stud-
ies are needed to confirm and extend this preliminary evidence.

6.2. Sleep Recovery and Sleep Extension and Glucose Metabolism

A few experimental studies have examined whether a few nights of
sleep recovery can reverse the adversemetabolic effects of sleep restric-
tion. Consistently, there was at least a partial improvement in glucose
metabolism, as assessed by IVGTT [50,85], and the insulin to glucose
ratio [31]. Another study also demonstrated that three nights of
‘catch-up’ sleep in the laboratory improved insulin sensitivity, as
assessed by OGTT, in men with chronic, repetitive lifestyle-driven
sleep restriction [86].

Only one study has examined the effects of home sleep extension on
glucose metabolism in healthy volunteers (n=16) who were chronic
short sleepers duringwork days butwere able to extend sleep time dur-
ing non-work days [87]. After six weeks of sleep extension (average in-
crease by 44min per day), there was a robust correlation between the
increase in objectively measured sleep duration and the improvement
in fasting insulin sensitivity.

Given these encouraging results, longer-term, larger and/or more
controlled studies are needed to evaluate the effects of optimizing
sleep duration on glucose metabolism, especially in those who are at
high risk of developing type 2 diabetes such as individuals with predia-
betes, obesity or a family history of diabetes. While such direct studies
have not been performed, some data suggested that sleep duration
maymodulate the effects of intensive lifestyle interventions, in diabetes
prevention. For example, the Special Diabetes Program for Indians Dia-
betes Prevention Demonstration project included 1899 individuals with
prediabetes who underwent 16 sessions of intensive lifestyle modifica-
tion with diet and exercise [88]. Those reporting ≤6 h/night of sleep at
enrollment had significantly higher rate of incident diabetes compared
to those sleeping 7 h (4.6 vs. 3.2 per 100 person-years), along with
less weight loss. The association became attenuated after adjusting for

Fig. 4. Pathways linking sleep restriction and fragmentation to diabetes risk.
(Adapted from Reutrakul S, Van Cauter E. Interactions between sleep, circadian function, and glucose metabolism: implications for
risk and severity of diabetes. Ann N Y Acad Sci. 2014;1311:151–73, with permission).

63S. Reutrakul, E. Van Cauter / Metabolism Clinical and Experimental 84 (2018) 56–66
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La restrizione del sonno, la frammentazione del sonno e l'ipossiemia 
intermittente possono portare a disregolazione del metabolismo del glucosio

most recent scoring criteria reconfirmed the strong
associations between OSA and relevant comorbidities
such as type 2 diabetes, metabolic syndrome,
hypertension, cardiovascular disease, and depression.1

As with OSA, the prevalence of diabetes is also
increasing in the United States and worldwide. Type 2
diabetes represents 90% to 95% of all cases of diabetes.
In the past 3 decades, the number of American adults
with diabetes nearly quadrupled, with an estimated 29
million people or 9.3% of the population of the United
States estimated to have diagnosed or undiagnosed
diabetes.7 Each year, more than 200,000 deaths occur
among people with diabetes in the United States, making
it the country’s seventh leading cause of death. In
addition to those who already have type 2 diabetes, it has
been estimated that 86 million American adults have
prediabetes, a precursor that markedly increases the risk
of the development of type 2 diabetes and cardiovascular
disease.7 Indeed, in the Diabetes Prevention Program
study, after 4 years of follow-up, 36% of participants
with prediabetes who were randomized to placebo
acquired type 2 diabetes.8 Undoubtedly, the alarming
increase in overweight and obesity has played a pivotal
role in the rise of prediabetes and type 2 diabetes.
Although obesity and aging are shared risk factors for
both OSA and type 2 diabetes, there is growing evidence
that the relationship between the two conditions is
independent of obesity.

This review explores the role of OSA in the pathogenesis
of type 2 diabetes and glucose metabolism dysregulation
as well as the impact of treating OSA on glucose
metabolism. The association between OSA and
complications of type 2 diabetes as well as gestational
diabetes are also discussed in e-Appendix 1.

Pathophysiology
Intermittent hypoxemia and sleep fragmentation are
cardinal features of OSA and are likely in the causal
pathway leading to metabolic dysfunction. Several
prospective cross-sectional studies have demonstrated
an independent association between the severity of OSA
and insulin resistance in individuals without type 2
diabetes.9-12 Short-term, laboratory-based experiments
in healthy human subjects have demonstrated that
sleep restriction, sleep fragmentation, and intermittent
hypoxemia can lead to glucose metabolism dysregula-
tion (Fig 1).13-23 In healthy volunteers, exposure to 5
hours of intermittent hypoxia during wakefulness,
inducing an average of 24 desaturation events/h, led to
a 17% reduction in insulin sensitivity without a
simultaneous increase in insulin secretion.24 In another
experiment, however, exposure to 3 hours of
intermittent hypoxia (leading to 25 desaturations/h)
resulted in an increase in plasma glucose levels without
changes in insulin secretion.24 Therefore, there may be a
threshold regarding the intensity of hypoxemia or
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Figure 1 – Laboratory-based experiments assessing changes in insulin sensitivity following sleep manipulations in healthy human subjects. HOMA¼
homeostasis model assessment; IVGTT¼ intravenous glucose tolerance test, OGTT¼ oral glucose tolerance test; SWS¼ slow wave sleep. Modified with
permission from Reutrakul and Van Cauter.23
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duration of exposure that may lead to an adverse impact
on insulin sensitivity.25 The role of sleep fragmentation
on glucose metabolism has been demonstrated in
multiple human experiments. Using acoustic stimuli to
suppress non-rapid eye movement (REM) slow-wave
sleep20-21 or to fragment non-REM sleep19 reduces
insulin sensitivity by 20% to 25%.

Although the exact pathophysiological and causal links
between OSA and glucose metabolism dysregulation are
not fully understood, multiple mechanistic pathways are
likely to be causally involved. Figure 2 illustrates several
of these pathways. Although an in-depth review of all
potential causal pathways is beyond the scope of this
review, we discuss a few mechanistic pathways.

Direct recordings of muscle sympathetic nerve have
demonstrated increased sympathetic activity in patients
with OSA.26,27 This sympathoexcitation persists during
the daytime in untreated patients with OSA and is
significantly reduced by effective CPAP therapy.28 Most
endocrine organs releasing hormones involved in
glucose regulation are inhibited by elevations of
sympathetic tone. Well-documented examples relevant
to metabolic risk are pancreatic insulin secretion, hepatic

glucose production, and adipocyte regulation of energy
balance.29-31 In addition, peptidergic factors originating
from the intestine (glucagon-like peptide-1 and glucose-
dependent insulinotropic polypeptide) augment the
insulin response induced by nutrients. The secretion of
these incretin hormones is intimately linked to
autonomic nervous system activity.32-34 Thus, the
sympathetic hyperactivity and parasympathetic
withdrawal associated with OSA are likely mediators of
its adverse effects on glucose tolerance. An additional
assessment of systemic sympathetic nervous system
activity is measurement of norepinephrine levels, a well-
known counterregulatory hormone, in bodily fluids.
Several studies, including a study in patients with
prediabetes,35 have shown that treatment of OSA with
CPAP decreases norepinephrine levels in plasma as well
as in urine.36-38 To provide definitive evidence that
nocturnal CPAP therapy decreases circulating levels of
norepinephrine in patients with type 2 diabetes and
OSA, Mokhlesi et al39 performed a proof of concept
laboratory-based study using 24-hour blood sampling
after 1 week of CPAP therapy during the entire sleep
period. This study confirmed a significant reduction in
daytime and nighttime plasma norepinephrine levels

Microvascular and macrovascular complications

Type 2 diabetes

β-cell dysfunction

Intermittent hypoxemia

Sleep restriction and
sleep debt

Increased appetite
Decreased satiety

Obesity

Increased sympathetic neural activity
Oxidative stress

Systemic inflammation
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Alteration of circulating adipokines

Insulin resistance

Sleep fragmentation
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Figure 2 – Mechanistic pathways linking OSA to diabetes. HPA ¼ hypothalamic–pituitary–adrenal.
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MECCANISMI CHE POSSONO SPIEGARE L'ASSOCIAZIONE TRA 
SONNO, STRESS E DIABETE TIPO 2

• Il sonno è un periodo refrattario per gli ormoni dello stress cortisolo, 
noradrenalina ed epinefrina in quanto  l'asse ipotalamo-ipofisi-
surrene sottoregola questi ormoni dello stress durante il sonno
• Un sonno insufficiente si traduce in livelli più alti di cortisolo durante 

il giorno che comporta: 
• insulino-resistenza e maggiore necessità di alimenti ad alta intensità 

energetica
• inibizione della leptina
• aumento della grelina
• aumento di fame e apporto energetico
• aumento dell'accumulo di grasso nella regione viscerale
• aumento di peso



Messaggi da portare a casa

Il sonno è importante anche per i pazienti con DT2 

Troppo poco (<7 ore) o troppo (> 9 ore) sonno è associato a 
una serie di conseguenze negative sulla salute, soprattutto 
nei pazienti con patologie croniche come il DT2

Il sonno insufficiente ha un profondo effetto sull'obesità, sul 
dispendio energetico e sull'assunzione calorica (in 
particolare l'assunzione di carboidrati) e sui livelli di HbA1c

Il sonno è un nuovo e importante fattore di rischio 
modificabile con interventi comportamentali per un 
migliore controllo glicemico nei pazienti con DT2.
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